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IMPORTANT SAFEGUARDS @
Read all instructions before usinq the iron

When using your iron, basic safety precautions should always be follo-
wed, including the following;
. Use iron only for its intended use.
. To protect against a risk of electric shock, do not immerse the iron or
the base of the iron in water or other liquids.
. The iron should always be turned OFF before plugging or unplugging
from outlet. Never yank cord to disconnect from outlel instead, giasfi
plug and pull to disconnect.
. Do not allow cord to touch hot surfaces. Let iron cool completely be-
fore putting away. Loop cord loosely around iron when storing.
. Always disconnect iron from electrical outlet when filling with water
or emptying and when not in use.
'Do not operate iron with a damaged cord or if the iron has been drop-
ped or damaged. To avoid the risk of electric shock, do not disassemble
the iron. Contact our Consumer Service Department for examination.
repair or adjustment. lncorrect reassembly can cause a risk of electric
shock when the iron is used-
. Close supervision is necessary for any appliance being used by or near
children. Do not leave iron unattended while connected or on an iro-
ning board.
. Burns can occur from touching hot metal parts, hot water or steam.
Use caution when you turn a steam iron upside down - there mity be hot
water in the reservoir.
. This appliance is only for domestic and personal use.
. This appl;ance complies with the technical rules and standards for sa,
fety currently in force (Electromagnetic Compatibility, Low Voltage, En-
vironment).
. This appliance is not designed to be used by children and people with
a physical, sensory or mental impairment, or people withoui knowledge
or experience, unless they are supervised or given prior instructiois
concerning the use of the appliance by someone responsible for their
safety.
Children must be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the ap_
pliance.
' Warning I The voltage of your electrical outlet must correspond to that
oJ the iron (120V). Connecting to the wrong voltage may cjuse irrever_
sible damage to the iron and will invalidat; the g;arantee.
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DESCRIPTION
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Spray nozzle
Filling inlet
Var;able steam control
a Dry ironing;i?
b Steam max. positionln +

c Sell Clean
Spray button rll

Burst of steam button +

6 Auto ofi indicaior light*
7 Cord
8 Handle
I Thermostat control light;
10 Temp€raiure contro dial

12 lvlaximum water level indicator
13 Soleplaie

" dependins on mode!



. lf the electrical cord becomes damaged, it must be immediately re-
placed by an approved Service Center to avoid any danger.
. The appliance should not be used if it has fallen, if it has obvious da-
mage, if it leaks or has functional irregularities. Never dismantle your
appliance; have it inspected by an approved Service Center to avoid any
da nger,
. Always unplug your appliance before filling or rinsing the reservoir,
before cleaning it and after each use.
. Never leave the appliance unattended when it is plugged in or while
the soleplate remains hot (approximately 60 minutes).
. Your appliance gives off steam, whlch may cause burns. especially
when you are ironing on a corner ofyour ironing board. Never directthe
steam toward people or animals.
. Your iron should be used and placed on a stable surface. When you
put your iron onto its heel or the iron rest, make sure that the surface
on which you put it is stable.
. Any inappropriate use or use contrary to these instructions releases
the brand from all responsibility and renders the guarantee invalid.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS
. To avoid a circuit overload, do not operale another high-wattage
appliance on the same circuit.
. lf an extension cord is absolutely necessary, a 15 ampere cord should
be used. Cords rated for less amperage may overheat. Care should be
taken to arrange the cord so that it cannot be pulled or tripped ove..

1 . What water may be used ?
Your iron has been designed to operate using untreated tap water tf in.doubt. checkwith vo!r
locdl Llarer aurroriry. However. i, yoLr waler is very haro. vou can mi\ booo un.rpateo tap
water with 50% distilled or denrlneralised warcr

SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS
Environment protection first I

O Your appliance contains valuable materials which can be
recovered or recycled.
3 Leave it at a local civic waste collection point.

BEFORE USE

X

@@@
USE

2 ' Filling the water tank

3. Setting the temperature
Setthe iron temperatureto suirthe type of materiat using
the temperature control dial.
Temperature control*: The temperature conr.ot light indi
catesthatthe soleplate is heating up. When the rempera-
ture control Ught goes ofi, the settemperature is reached
and you can begin ironing.

Tiltthe iron. Openthefittinq intet. pourin
water up to the max mark. Closethe fit-
ling inlet and return the iron to the hori

a
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* dependinq on modeL
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4. Dry ironing
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Setthe variable steam controlto f
and setthe temperature to suit the type
of maieriallcare polnts., -, -1.

AFTER USE
11 . Em ptylng

12 . Storing
5. Steam ironing

Unp !ig the 
'ron, 

pour away remaining
waler and set steam controlro if .

Opef and closethe steam co.irolseve-
raliimesto prevent the valve hole into
the steanr chamber from scaling or
blocking Lrp.

You can steam iron from lemperat!re setting " upwa.ds-
Steam lunction* : The steam level can be set from between .
(minimum steam quantity)and lll (maximum steam quantity).
We recommend setting to maxlmum steam quantity {,l only when
the iron is attemperature settlng -..

6 . Burst of steam (from iemperature selrins - upwsrds)

7 . Vertical shot of steam (rrom temperature se$ins - Lpwards)

Hoid the iron in the vertica position and pressthe burstofsteam button

+ ro remove creasesfrom suits, jackets, skirts, hanging crirtains etc

Press tt'" 
"pruy 

tt tton lil
to dampen stubborn creases.

13 . Anti scale system
Your iron contains an anti scale cartridgeto red!ce scale deposits. Thts considerabty protongs
the operatjonal life of your kon. The anti-scale cartridge is an integrat part ofrhe water tank
and does not need to be replaced.

14 . Self Clean function {protofssthe iteolthe kon)
The S€lf Clean function flushes did and scale parric es out oithe sream chamber

Pressthe burct ofsteam button i
to generate a powerfu jet ofsteam.
Wait a few seconds between each shot
before pressing the butlon again.

Fillthe waier tafk with unrreated tap waier up to the max mark and heai
the lron to the -. temperature. Unplug the iron and hold ii over a sink hori
?ontally. Hold the steam control into the Self Ctean position I sream wj
now begin to build up. After a fewseconds water witemerge from the so
leplate, rinsing dirt and scale particles out ofrhe steam chamber
Mov€ the steam control to ( position after approx. 1 minute.
P ug in the iron and allowthe iron to heat up again. Wait untit rhe remai,
ning water has evaporated. Unplug from the power outtet and a ow the
iron to iully cool down.
When cool, the soleplate can be wiped with a danrp ctolh.

9 ' Anti-Drip system*
This preventswater escapins fronr the soleplaie when the tempetature istoo low

10. Automatic eleclronic 3-position auto-off*
lf, alihough switched on, the appliance is not moved, it wilLautomaticallY switch ofiand the
auto off lighi will blink after the following interualsl
'After 30 sec., ifthe iron is left resting on the soleplate or lying on its side
' After 8 mins-, ifthe iron is lefi rest;ng on its heel.
To switcIhe rron back on, move rhe i on qe_Ily.

'dependinq on model 6

'15 . Cleaninct the iron
When the appliance has cooled down, wipe it down with a damp ctorh or sponge, as required.
Remove the dirt from the soleplate wiih a damp cloth o.sponqe.

Allowlhe appliance io cool down
before storifg the iron standing on

MAINTENANCE AND CLEANING

Spray

'dep€nding on model



PROBLEMS? l-'h"''Frefl o'r-prov 19 prod-crs. Rower.d r4seles r-erigirro(| ongesp

LIMITED WARRANTY

This Rowenta product is warranted against defects in material
and workmanship for one year from the initial purchase date.
During this period any Rowenta product owned by the originat
purchaser that, upon inspeclion by Bowenta, is p16ved
detective, will be repaired or replaced, at Rowenta,s option,
without charge to the customer. lf a replacement product is
sent, it will carry the remaining warranty of the orjginal
product. This warrantV does not apply to any delecl aris,'1g
from a buyer's or user's misuse ol the product, negligenuel
failure to follow Rowenta's instructions, use on current or
voltage other than stamped on the product or alteration or
repair not authorized by Rowenta. Repair or disassembly by
anyone other than a Rowenta authorized service center will
void the warranty. THE WaRRANTIES SET FORTH HERE tN ARE
EXCLUSIVE AND NO OTHER WARRANTIES, EXPRESS OR
IMPLIED, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO ANY WARRANTY
OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAB
PURPOSE OR USE, ARE MADE BY ROWENTA OR ARE
AUTHORIZED TO BE MADE WITH RESPECT TO THE PRODUCT'
ROWENTAS SOLE OBLIGATION IN THE EVENT OF A
DEFECTIVE PRODUCT SHALL BE TO REPAIR OR REPLACE. AT
ROWENTAS SOLE DISCRETION. THE DEFECTIVE PRODUCT IN
NO EVENT SHALL ROWENTA BE LIABLE FOR ANV INTXRECT
SPECIAL,INCIDENTALOR CONSEOUENTIAL LOSSES OR
DAMAGES (INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO INTERRUPTION
OF BUSINESS OR LOSS OF BUSINESS OR PROFIT)
RESULTING FROM THE USE OF OR INABILITY TO USE THE
PRODUCT, ANY BREACH OF WARRANTY OR ANY DEFECT IN
THE PRODUCT EVEN IF ROWENTA SHALL HAVE BEEN
ADVISED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH POTENTIAL LOSSES
OR DAMAGES. Some states do not allow limitation on how
long an implied warranty lasts or do not allow the exclusion of
incidental or consequentjal damages, so the above limitations
may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specilic ega
rights, and you may also have other rights, which vary frd.r
state to state. lf you believe your product is deleclive, bring - -:
prodlct {or send it. postage prepaid) along wilh proo. .
purchase [o the nearesl authoriled Bowentd Serv;ce Ceni=-
lsee below). lf you send the product, please include a len.-
explaining the nature of the claimed defect.

Problems Ca use S o lutio n
No powerlrom the ourLer. checkrnattne power p !g rs propefly Lnsened orrrt

o uoo no the iron inro a diferentouder

remperature conlro settoo ow. sel the temperarure contior to a nrgner remperature.

the aulomatrc eleclron c aulo.otf'!s

Steam cont.ol set on dry pos 1 on -l
Nor€nouoh warer inrhe watertank

Anti'Drlp' sactive 1! 11) Wa I lorlhe so eplate ro rea.h rh-..or€.r ft mperarure

use theSeTclean tunct on llren clean vourrcn,

Use otchemicaldesca nq ace.ls Do notadd any d$calrngagentslolhewater rnthe
watertank. Use the SelfClean function and c ean your

Fabrciibers have accumu ated n
rhe holesolrhe solep ale and are

C eanthe so eDlale wth a non metal c sponge.
Vacu!mrhe holes olrhe so eplareirom tlme to tlme.

You. Inen is not r nsed sufic enl v or
you have noned a iew qarment be

Ensure inen ls rnsedthoroughlyto remove anv soap
deposlls orchemicalson new qarments wh ch may be

A ways spray sta.ch onro rhe reverse slde otthelabrc
to be ironed and c ean your non so eplate.

tened water ls being used.
Only use untrealed lap water or mrx hattapwaler
wilh halldistilled/dem neralis€d warer Usethe S€ t
Clean fufction and c ean your non.

Ov-onrse of shot ol steam button.

serrhetemperaiure contro lo a h ahertempeEture.

* dependinq on model



Groupe SEB USA
2121 Eden Road
Millville, NJ 08332, USA
Telr 1-800-769-3682
www.rowentausa,com

Grou pe SEB CANADA
345 Passmore Avenue
Scarborough, Ontario. M'lV 3N8
Tel: 1-800 418 3325
www.rowenta.ca

OFFICE LOCATION ONLY Letters w;ll be accepted at this address and
packages without a return authorization number will be refused or
forwarded to a service center To service product see service center
informat;on below.

SERVICE CENTER INFORMATION:

lf your appliance needs service, ship the product to your nearest regional
service center Be sure to put your name on the outside of the sh;pping box
(no PO. boxes please), include a brief note describing the issue, and include
a copy of the sales receipt if the producl ;s in warranty. lf in warranty,
Rowenta will repair or replace the product at their discretion. lf the product
is out of warranty. you will be advised of the cost of repair before any work
begins.

TurnpikeAppliance AuthorizedAppliance CaliforniaElectric
34954 Lawson Blvd. 1644 West Ogden Ave. 1 170G Bu rnett Ave.
Oceanside, NY 11572 Downers Grove, lL60515 Concord, CA94520
516-483-5596 630-852-1550 925'427'101'l

SERVICE CENTER INFORMATION lS SUBJECT TO CHANGE. Please visil
our website at www.rowentausa.com or call 78'l 396 0600 for
automated service center information.

For a complete listing of Canadian Service centers, please refer to
www.rowenta,ca


